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_GÙ1ES UNION OF THE CaqRCH
OPrJiNGLANDWTEMPERAN.1!ESOOIETY.

SAtaieeting of thisàSooiety the
Bishop. of London, 'lrio' presided,
rînarkod upoh the importance ol

b ng p'children in habits ol
bstinence fronr intoxicating

dxnLAl mediòaLand educational
autl4•itles agreo&that it would be
'be if ohildren neyer touched al-
coholic-driks The inulcation of
½ucb hnbita mu early life was espe-
»ciallythe work of women; and parti-
* orIél of mothies-, the recollection
of *iôàéàrly teaching was often
the most p'owerful agency in the
reclaiming of those who, iu growing
-up!went astray. Therecould ob
no doubt that the miseries caused
in thi country by intemperance
were greater than thoee procced
by- all other evils beside.

LONDON TEMPERANCE HoSPITAL.
-- At the annual public meeting
Areid eacon Farrar, .D., resided.
-Dr; Dawson Burn, the Hon. sec.,
madé a statement upon the annual
report, whiph had been adopted at
the annual meeting of the Gover-

norsheldearinl the day. Ha
statedthat the ngmber o? in-patients
treated at the hospital during tho
year w'as684, 'aùd the outpatients
nurnbered 3,322. Thetotalnmber
treated from the opening of the hos-
pital in 1883 had been 2,862 in-pa-
tièts, and 19,538 out-patients. The
number of deaths during the year
was 29, and for the, whôle period
142 being'a-mortality of 5 per cent.
Cases of the utmost -gravity. had
been admitted, and yet there was
the fact that the mortality had each
year been 5 per cent. Manypersons
believed that only abstainers were
adniitted but:that was notso, and
the number' of non-abstainers ad-
mitted was- about the same as ah-
stainers. The new wing would ac-
commodate :70 patiente, but as yet
there was not a single case in it.
The old portion was, however, fulIl
and so would the new one ha wben
the funds enabled it to ho opened.

In a »eriodical brougbt out by
Oliver oldsmith in 1759, hewrites:
" 'In the towns and countrices Ihave
sean, I nover saw a city or village
yet whose miseries were not in pro-

ro ortion to the number of its pub-
ic'tusas.

At the meeting of the Womien's
Union of the Church of England
eTenperancae Society, the Bishop of
London said ho had no doubt that
if ie *men of the country could
bè polled, every public house would
be shut at once, by an enormous
majority of votes.

,j The; assachueetts , Legislature
ecenrt] put a ncw stamp on in>-

b t i1t écls it a diséaso; and
hereafter habitual. drunkads will
he i dangeto f comnitment to in-
_Sane: aS ù1nS. As 'thé Boston
-qeèald says: The theory of this

ilaw lasradical a new departure in
Qaege legia 'on ; and~the

rîa?¼àzWi édvèis that'tl persoril
ig subject tp dipsonmania, instead of
allagingand provmng that ho is in-
sane." At- thegqame time alaw haé
bean passed 'providing a heavier
penaltyor afr-ordinary case of
drunkenness. The fine da increased
fron one tolve dollars and costs,
and in caso of non-paymentthe im-

* prisonment.is leùithened from ten
to thirty days.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, ipxiasid-
ing at thé annivérsary o? theBritish
Women's TemparanWe Union, said
ho had given u ill 'hpeof pro-
gress until they ad got -the activ
support of the women of the coun
try. 9eCénteuded, as a medical
fact, that thore was nothing but in-
jury' t h achild in the case of
nursing motherà-swho took strong

TEE PowER oF IEx PLÎ.--This
Total Abstinence, nestion le som.-
what hindered in its work and pro
gress by- the incosistency of its
own ménibers. We ha'e been urged
not to exaggerate, . but 'I would urge
something iore than 'that: ·that
Total Abstinence should 'not be a
solitaîir 4itué, èhould bot ho: liko
the jewel in the swine's snout, but
ahou]d be in keeping with the other
beautiful graces oflove-forbearance;
the whole cemented in the beauti-
fuil mosaic of a Christian's life with
a bond of charity. Anotlier thing
is, Ithink, that the masses of the m-
diffèrent could bè drawn inte our
ranks if we set ourselves more care
rully to do it-if instead of finding

hfau.t, -we Sit a' perfect example.
Why.did I become a Total Ab-
stainer ? Simply from the silent
example of a Christian woman in
my own bouse; She never urged.
me or spoke to me about temper.
once, but day by day I saw the
beauties of a perfect life. I saw
the cbastened temper, I sar the
overfiwing love to othere, I saw'
the self-denial, and, as a part of it,
I saw Total Abstinence. It was
that that led me to it.-Dr. G. B.
Aforgan.

The Heraldsand Presbyter of
Cincinnati, says:, " Ohio led eyery
State during ,1884 in the mimber of
-murders committed. It does not
alter the-case to eay that some of
these .wre victims of the late mob,
for it is an indisputable fact that
the highest degree of lawlessness
and the greatest number'of horrible
crimes, follow thae-free and unre-
straiued tralci, lu. intoxicating l-
quors.> The same lpaper States
that " three-fourths of thé liquor
busihess i .done in the 'Northern.
States; that New Yoi.k, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohi puy more than half
the ravenua or fermented'.iquois;
that savon out' of eight dealers are
foreign born, and that the States
having prohibition br local option
laws, North and South, pay 'the
tnmalleot per- cent. of tax on the.
traffile, and have-the lowest record
of crime commidtted. "

The follo-wing extract from a lut
ter recently'receivedbyMr. iW..
Magra.th,:91Cik, Staf5eígt.

a- offgteiniù; a
tofat))tiñ ceiut) Africf:-
The expdifz io s'conducted Up on,
strictltotal abstmnce priecp Iar
and the result is'that the Jealth of
the troopsils unprecedented. , The
hospitals are entirely free'of- sick
and, up, to -the present only/ twdi
deaths have ecurred, and these by
accidûtal drojing. Intoxica g
iior is sttictlyforbidden lainmp

for either officers or men. TaÉking
into consideration that we haye
been obligedi to drik Water which
in nearly.:every.instance contained
over 50 per cent. of mid and vege-
table matter,, thp resulte of total
abstinence in a canpaign in a for-
eigLcqu.tr y, with atemapeiature of
over 100 degrees in he shade, have
proved highly satisfatory, and have.
exceeded ail expectation. I muet
say that the campaign has done
more for the temperance cause than
can at presentbe told. I hear mon
around me who were moderate
drinkers say, "Weli, I have doné
without my beer so long, and have
Lad sucl good health, that I shall
never take to drinkagain." To the
truth of -this many bore beside my
self are read'fo bear testimony.-
Church of E. T. Visitor.

ADV E ETIING.

THE 'GUARDmAN havlng s CRULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exténd-
Jng throughout the DomInion, the North-
West and Newfoiidlana, wil be found
one of the best mediums for adveitising.

* ' RATES.

lstinsertion - .Oe. per line Nonparoll.
Machsubsequent insertion - s.pez.line.
a monthe 752 er lino.
6menthe' - - - - - 1.25 "e
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MARBIAGE and BETa NOTICEs, 60c. each

kasetion. 'DEATE NOTICES fre.

Obituarles, complimentary Resolutiona,
Appeais, Acnowledgments, and othetsimi-
lar matter, iOe.psrlie.

't Zouces t b. jrqead.

ON-PARTISANI . INDEPENDENTI

la pnbhlsed every Wednesday a tihe

(lu Cr the puh or Eland
in'-Canada, andin RpertIa .and

and tieNort>i.Weut.

Speeai Corespondent in dir

OFFICE•

19 foàen Dfiet ]

SUBSCRNPTIONS;

(Postage In Caiada and V. S. free.

ONE YEAu (aticty in advance) - $1.50
HALF-YEAR---------------- 1.00
oYE YEA TO CLERGY-------1.00

. ( IV au i n «adance.)

A L sCiRIPTIoNsconinUed:UNLESS
ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OPSUB5ORIPTION.

REMITTAwES requésted by P O S T -
OFFICE ORD-ER, payabietoLH.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's-risk.

Recelpt acknowledged bychage or label

If spécial receIpt required, stamsed en

velope or post-eiM necessary.

,I ÃAanging an 4ddress, sent the
OLD:as weei as the .NEW

Address.

Don't Experiment!
If you are troubled with

Indigestion. DrspepsIa Gen eru ]De-
bitty, want or nearsbrn,
Impureé.131 , el l asiblFever, bu
at once ta your hruggtîand procurei a; bat
tis or Esters Iron and Quinime Tonie.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
It enriches and purifies the Blood, stimu-
lates'the Appeti te, alia the assimilation of
foo and strengthens the muscles and
nervea.

PuIcE 50 CENTS.

Preparea only by
E. M. ESTET,

Pharniacist,
Monct, N.B.

The Toôilet.Cern.
Philoderma owes its immense suc-

cess to the factMhat ih is radically
differentfrom ang preparation in the
market.. JIt.is . a bland and soothing
liquid. nièely perfumed, and when ap-
plied to th/e hands andface produce a
delicious sense of coolness arnd comfort,
exercisng also a direct curative acr
tion. It is entirely free from the
sticky quality of glycerine and the
greasy nature of camphor ice or cold
cream. To those who are unable to
use glycerine, from its .irritating ef-
fect, Philoderma is a necessity.
Prepared by E, M. ESTEY, Phar-
macist, Moncton, .N.B. Sold by
druggists everywhere, Price 25c,

LiLxnR or
Tise Pather. o the Cbureb.

Publishedtice a monthcL. Each nunibsr
c°ntains m 8V pes. To subcribers one

eaNo.>9 -5U; SIi menthe .(1214)
eas. rospectus and specmen pages free.

HUMBOLDT

Llbra ry, ef ropular Science.
Pubia he montbly. 2 sutsorlbrs, ee

ar 12 o.,.5gi;snle co»y» 1 cents.
® oa PM 1pguoree**


